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KNOTTS BROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

Unlo n.
Paul Schminke was in town the 25th

Dt.
Hon. II. F. Taylor was in Omaha last

week.
?ilr. C. II. Black, ot MeFaul, Missouri,

Jiqh been hero u tew days taking tintype
photos, ami has sold his camera to Mr.
A. 31. Rose of tiiis place, who is building
u gallery and will be our local photo-
grapher hereafter. As good looking
people as there are in and around Union,
they should'nt be without a photographer
nnd hence bought one.

Lynn and McNameu is erecting a line
two story building, which will be the
city hotel when completed, and Mr. G.
N. McNamee will be the proprietor.

S. A. Weimer has been spending the
last few dnys at Nebraska City with his
family.

It. II. Fraus, our postmaster, says he
wants to keep the P. O. another term and
would like it if Cleveland would be re-

nominated on that nccomt if nothing
else.

A. Keil has left for his ranch iu Thayer
county where he will remain till spring.

The Presbyterian church is being built
very rapidly now and will ben handsome
brick when completed.

Our Methodist minister, J. Bran&ton,
tins been at conference the Dust week an i

has been appointed at Ithica, Saunders
county, anil Mr. J. G. Day is appointed
here in his stead.

Farmers are making ready to commence
husking corn. The corn crop is not as
good as some haye anticipated.

Threshing is most done around here.
Small grain is nothing extr; wheat very
poor; oats and barley better.

Haying mostly done; have had slight
frost but has not done much damage.

Corn is worth oOc: oata 1517c; bar-

ley 38(?43c,; wheat (new) GOCGU., (old)
6572c. Fat cows (butchers stock) $2
fh-- i Hay S4(&4.50 per ton.

Chas. Morton has made up over 500
gallons of sorghum this fall and is still
busy.

I), lection is a coming,
And this is very true,

The Denis, will try to rule us
But this they can not do.

'Hurrah for Harrison? He's all right.'
John McCanoll and G. A. Rose re-

turned home last week lrom a visit with
old friends and acquaintances accross the
wide Mississippi valley.

The democrats keep saying "free
TuliJakv " 'uw it is a well known fact
that so long as the General Government
ia in nnrtnershin in a Certain sense, with
every distiller, rectifier and dearler in
whisky troughout the country, the moral
support thus given the whisky interest,
is bound to be a serious hindrance to

cause. Your vote is an ex
pression of your conscience of the liquor
nnsclnn 1i t rt rtt ! Jill find OllTULll'lll A. I.l lll.ioii.i .va.-v- -

homes are awaiting on your vote for
of the liouor traffic. If rum- -

aclliug produces crime and pauperism
and paralyzed our business, our industry,
our religion, our homes and our country,
then vote the republican ticket and get
it out of existance as you would any oth-

er nuisance. Thee are my sentiments.
Yours Truly,

JOMI CUXXISGHAM.

Chief of Surgeons of Gin. Grants Army,
RUTHEBFOHD B. IlAYKS.

Wife and Sox.
Galena, May 15, 1885.

Prof. A. Strassman. Dear Sir: I have
used the equalized glasses prepared by
you for my eyes and am delighted with
them. I must ay that on account of the
inequality in my eyes, I did not suppose
it to have been within the rauge of pos-

sibility to have remedied the defect eo
perfectly as you have done. Many
thank?. Yours Truly.

Gen. W. It. Row LET.
Military Secretary on Staff of Gen. U. S.

Grant.

Louisville.
Mr. J. Jackman was at Ashland Mon-

day on business.
Remember the connty convention at

Louisville next Saturday.
Mrs. Truman Hall and Mrs. Seage are

on the sick list, but are not dangerously
ill.

Miss May Carr, of Greenwood is in the
city attending school.

A large number of our citizens were in
attendance at the funeral of Dr. R. 11.

Livingston, among whom were W. B.
Shryock and wife, J. A. Heseinier aud
wife, and It. P. Loucks and wife.

Nels Nelson, a Dan is very low at
tbo Exchauge hotel. Dr. Ilesemier is in
attendance; fe&rs are ectsrtAined regard-
ing his recovery.

A Great Phenomenon.
A man's leg and foot petrified! Found

80 feet under the surface of the ground
in the gravel pit at Certar crceK, wonder-
fully well preserved so much so that the
medullary canal is recognizable with the
naked eye, and the bave'sean canal, lacu-

na and cacaliculi may basoen by the aid
of a microscope Such is the report, but
an eye witness informs us that the won-A- fi

Aiernvprv was not aver 50 ftf-- t

,Wn and while it b a Huib, It belong-
fo a tree.

CITY BRIEFS.
From Friday's Daily.

Mi. C. W. Twisa made a selection
from his stock of large nutmeg musk-melon- s

and made the Herald a present
today. It was the finest muxkmelon we
have seen and is f a new eastern species.

Mr. J. M. Higgins. of this county,
was nominated as the democratic float
representative at the convention held at
Nebraska City yesterday. This intelli-
gence has readied many of the republi-
cans already, and they signified their in-

tention of putting up Mr. Dave Camp-
bell, to wipe. htiu out again.

About one hundred and fifty demo-- j

crats formed themselves into a procession
last night about 8 o'clock, "each man
carying a torch, and marched to the resi-

dence of Mr. Jas. Patterson, where the B.
& M. band, which headed the procession
played a few of their selections as a sere-

nade to Mr. Patterson, who has, within
the last few dnys, returned from the east.
He was congratulated on his nomination
for the office of state treasurer, which he
icccived during his absence

Qnong Lee, the Chinaman, who is
proprietor of the laundry at the foot of
Main street, manifested much excitement
on the street last night, in search of a po-

liceman. He was somewhat disfigured
by a couple of black eyes and his hand
had been badly cut up. He had the
name of Joe Conningan written on a card
and was bent on securing a policeman to
have him arrested. He attempted to tell
how the man hadassaulted hint, but noth-

ing could be understood more than that
he struck him over the fingers with a
hatchet.

A surprise party wras given Mr. W.
Carpenter and wife at the home of Mr.
Lorine Cummins, last night, previous to
their departure for Texas. A very pleas-

ant time was had.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton was nomin

ated as the democratic comgressional can-- i
didate at the convention held at Nebras
ka City yesterday, while J. M. Higgins,
of this county, was nominated as float
representative by acclammation, for Otoe
and Cass.

Mr. J. G. Hayes, who is better known
as father Hayes, returned front a yisit to
his old home in the east. During his ab-

sence he has visited Cincinnati, O., Pitts-
burg, Pa., and other places of importance
in the east. His many tritnds were
pleaded to see him return.

We are in receipt of a wedding cake
from the home of Judge Vanatta. The
style in which the cake was finished up
exhibits a rare talent which Mrs. Vanatta
is the possessor of. The style in which
it was finishd up here, exhibits a rare
talent which the newspapermen possess
We take the cake.

It is Once in a Life Time
that such opportunity offers to have such
a celebrity like Prof. Strassman among
us, to look after our failing eyesight. His
adjusting of glasses, aud equalizing all
inequalities of the eyesight is marvelous
beyond pen discnption. Only those who
have made use of his valuable services,
can testify what comforts they have de
rived from his glasses, and the miseries
of life changed into a world of happi
ness, iov, and brightness. You cannot
afford to miss this grand opportunity.

Ofiicc Riddle House.

From Thursday's Daily.
Mr. II. Chapin, who has been on n few

days' visit to his parents at Crete, return
ed home last night.

Judge liussell issued a marriage
license today to Mr. TUos. Jones and
Miss Amelia Beckstod.

Mr. Henry Weckbach, who has been in
Fremont for several days on business, re
turned home last night.

Mr. J. McK. StJohn, of Omaha, and
Mrs. S. G. Winchester, of Eldora, la.,
are visitinsr at the home of Mr. E. A.
St. John.

Mr. C. W. Warfelaud wife, cf Lincoln,
are vinitiug his cousin, Mr. Frank Mor- -

cran and wife, of this city. . Mr. Warfel
is head clerk in the store of S. &
Mayer, at Lincoln.

A vont mortem examination was
performed this morning bv three physic
ians on the body of Robbie Carr, It was
ascertained that death was caused by en-

largement of the heart. It was discovered
that it had swollen to such an extent that
its room for operation was entirely closed,
making it impossible for thG heart to
moye.

Pied.
McBiioom. At the residence of Isaac

McBroom, Sheridan, Col., Sept. 18th,
1888, James Harvey McBroom, aged 53
3'ears and 7 months.

The deceased was a brother of 3Irs. L.
H. Youue. and a former resident of Cass

Xcouutv. Neb.
a

THE DOCTOR IS QONE.;;'
Thotuandg of Paople "Quite in Paying

Homage to Our Honored
Citizen.

THE CITIZENS IN DEEP SORROW

An Immenso Concourse Accom-
pany the Remains to Tholr

Last Resting Place.
Hie Works a Memoriam.

From Tuesday's Iaiiy.
The funeral of the late Dr. R. R. Liv-

ingston, who is known far and wide
throughout the state as " The Doctor,"
occurreti u this city yebterduy afternoon.
It was certainly the largest ever held in
this city, and many of the visitors and
citizens here who are popular over
the state, remarked frequently yesterday
that it was the largest ever witnessed in

the state. The procession about spanned
the road from the Episcopal church to
the cemetery and extended more than a

mile. Eyery order of the city was in

attendance in their uniforms, and by .'the
count of several spectators, numbered
more than seven hundred in the proces-

sion. The vehicles on the road to the
cemetery numbered between seventy-fiv- e

and one hundred.
Friends of the deceased were in at-

tendance from all parts of the state and
thousands from the surrounding country
were so anxious to pay a last tribute to
the ono who has proved himself a friend
in a thousand ways to them all, walked
to the city.

As the doctor has filled the oflice of
chief surgeon of the B. & M. for many
years, and has ever proved himself eff-

icient in that effico, the officials of that
company exhibited due respect by attend-
ing, in a body, while work in the shops
here was suspended for the afternoon.

Every store in the city was closed and
nearly eyery business house iu the city
was extensively draped with mourning
and all flags hung at half mast. This
tribute to the dead physician extended to
hundreds of piivate residences.

The remains lay in the parlor of the
doctor's residence, in a cloth-coyere- d

metalic casket, upon the lid of which
was a silver plate bearing the inscription:

"
I JtOBEItT RAMSEY LIVINGSTON '.

; Born August 10. 1827,
: Died September 28. 1888. :

1 "Light rest the ashes above thy :

; noble breast." :

At the head stood a most elaborate
floral tribute. Gates Ajar, forwarded by
R. C. Cushing of Omaha. Above the
gates was a spotless dove with out-

stretched wings. At the base was a pil-

low of flowers with the words, "At
Rest," in purple immartelles. Another
elaborate tribute was a Maltese
in pink carnations, with the words, "In
HocSigno Vinces, in immortelles. On
the fsce of the cross was a crown with a

Roman cross In yellow roses, ivhile be
neath were the emblems of Faith, Hope
and Charity. This was a tribute from

of Plattsmouth who had
moved to Lincoln. Mrs. John Fitzgeralc'
of Lincoln sent a beautiful scroll of tube-
roses and white rcse6;the Gei man societies
of this city a floral wreath; Mrs. E. G
Doyey a sickle in heliotrope, Livingston
chapter. No. 10, K. T. Beatrice, a floral
square and compass; the Herrman family
a large floral pillow; the Plattsmouth
commandary a Maltese cross. Mr. L
Moore, an anchor of roses: little
Helen Cox, a cross; Father Kearney,
cross: Miss BurtoD, a cross: Miss Mag
gie O'Keefe, of Omaha, a cross, with
number of boquets from other people.

About 3 o clock, when the procession
formed, the crowd on the streets was im
ntense, and it was almost impossible to
walk along the sidewalks on several
streets. The line marched south on Sixth
street to Main, thence to Third, Vine and
the church of St. Luke, where the funeral
exercises wueFe Held. It afterwards
proceeded west to Sixth, north to Oak,
and thence west to the cemetery.

J. W. Johnson acted as chief marshal.
The first division was iu charge of M. B.
Murphy, It comprised about 100 Knights
Templar, about twenty of whom were
past officers, the latter being ucder the
command of Major Hastings. These
were followed by seventy-liv- e master
masons under the marsbalsbip of V, V,

Leonard.
These were followed by the ministers

n carriage, the hearse, relatives and inti
mate frienda. The second division in
charge of U. J. Strcight: Loyal Legion,
Grand army post. Son" of v eternns, $tate

on. Third division
Kuiiihts oi

Pythias and Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Fourth division in charge of
Wm. Neville: Hibernians, Liederkranz,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and 'Firemen, Ancient Order United
Workmen, Fire Department, Mayor and
city council, Plattsmouth Olce Club, and
carriages.

A square was formed aroi.ndth grav
by the Knighta Templar, and within thir
the members of tin Blue lo-lg;- . i'uiinc'
another. Th- - buri d servic- - of tin- - l ttr i

was conducted by V. Y. L ru;a;d, and
that of the knight by J. K. Marley, of

Lincoln, and E. K. Long, of Omaha. Th-Loya- l

Legion dispensed with ritualistic
services, and the Glee club sang the beau
tiful anthem, ' lie's Gone." A buglar
sounded the "taps," and then all was
oyer.

The grave was beautifully decorated.
The walls were hung with pine branches
which effectually concealed the banks of
cold and rigid earth. The- edge of the
grave and for a space of a foot all around
was fringed with sprays ot palm, while
the outer rim was finished with a line of
colored autumn leaves as red as sumac in
its brilliant period. The work was beau-
tifully done and was a tribute to the de-

ceased by Mr. and Mrs. M. E. O'Brien, of
South Bend, i

&
ation of the doctor's work on the Nebras-
ka fish commission, the fisheiks of which
is superintended by Mr. O'Brien. Among
the participants in the funeral were Pres-
ident W. L. May, of Fremont, and B. E.
B. Kennedy, of Omaha, associates of Dr.
Livingston, and his survivors in the
Nebraska fish commission.

The services in St. Luke s wfrc con-
ducted by Dean Gain' r, of Omaha, who
delivered the funeral discourse, speaking
Li general terms of the qualiik of the
deceased; and Rev. Mr. likhardfon, of
Beatrice, who spoke on Death.

Hon. F. E. White, the doctor's most
intimate friend, managed all proceedings
in the burial of his deceased friend.

An Irish Sentiment.
En. HeijaH):- - I have se en in ill

of the Journal that its editor and pro
prietor accuses Patrick Ford, editor of

the Irish World of being a renegade
and a deserter from the Union army dur-

ing the rebellion. Now. as there is no
chance of Patrick Ford ever seeing that
obscure sheet or of getting an opportun-
ity to refute its bare assertions, I take it
upon myself, with good and reliable
authorities, to brand the Journal as a

bare fabricator, whose only object is to
turn the Irish vote in this locality from
Harrison and Protection to Cleveland
and Free-trad- e. The Journal sees that
the Irish World is a powtr in the field
for Harrison and Protection, and that if
the Irish adhere to'its teaching (which I
have no doubt they will) that democracy
and free-trad- o are doomed to be buried
forever in utter oblivion. English free-trad- e

banished us from the Irish shore
and the same malignant enemy wants to
pursue us with free-trad- e to this glorious
free republic. Sherman, your lies won't
work. M. O'Dosauuk.

AVm. Donnelly.

few Eyes
The long felt want in this com-

munity for sight-restorin- g glasses is now
supplied by the successful optician, Prof.
A. Stissman, from Berlin, Germany, for
a short time longer at the Riddle house.

The waste of valuable eyesight can !k
prevented, if not too late, by his correct
mode of equalizing all inequalities of the
injured eyes. In his specialty, it is con
ceded that he is the head of the profes
sion, and many of oqr best citizens, and
physicians haye been successful in ob-
taining relief by the use of his glasses:
Allen Beeson, Dr. Sehildknecht,
Byrou Drew, S. P. Vanatta,
J. Vallery, jr., W. H. Newell,
H. Boeck, Mrs. P. Kessler,
Mrs. F. Johnson, Mrs. P. Kennedy,
Mrs. N. E. Sage, C. W. Sherman,
Mr. C. Nichols, EH Sampson,
Mr. Hodgett, Mrs. Rankin,
Mrs. Levings, Miss Young, j

Mr, Hayes, W. Man k it, j

Mrs. Nieman, Prof. J.B. Wi'tcomb
Geo. Buckle, Judge A N.Sullivan
Mr. Leonard, Judge Chapman,
John Robbius. Mrs. Benfer.
Mr. Holschuch, G. W. Covell.

Consumption Curable.
Since the fact that consumption is both

preventable, and in its cnrlk st state cur-
able, it has lost much of its tf.rror. If
the first symptoms are at once reeojr- -

nizd. and the proper remedy applied,
very few. if r.ny one, ned die of con- -

gurnption, which is really lung-scroful-

Like many othpr diseases thi formidable
one grows out of impure blood, and this,
in turn, from a diseased liver. Hence,
we have the hacking: coush, the iwins in
chest, the inflamed limes, and ail the
the symptoms of hastening consumption, j

all the result of deprayed blood sml a
diseased livr-r-. The use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will armst oil
such symptoms, restore the liver to
hnU1.v .Minn nn.l KPnrl Rrrnm! r,f '

blood into every orgtn. Of druggist?.
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Mr. T. E. Wiley. 140 st.,
New York City, says that Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

cured him of a dry and scaly humor,
from which he had suffered intolerably.

adds: "I have not now a blemish on
my body, and my cure is wholly due to
Ayer's

Wis., April 23, 1S51.
Prof. Strassm in Dear Sir : Am very

mtch p,.;ised ith the glasses you f urn-et- c,
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Her Fault.
If she is made miserable by day and

j sleepless at night, by nervous headache,
pains in the back, easily grieved, vexed
or made tired, or is suffering from any of
those wasting functional disorders pecu-
liar to women, such as prolapsus, ulcer-
ation, leucorrhea, morning tickness, or
weakness of the stomach. &c, a brief
self-treatme- with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Persci iption will convince her of the fol-
ly of enduring misery that can be so easi-
ly, pleasantly and radical lv curdDruggists.
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